
J11: Bingo Vowel Song
Lesson Objective: Using a picture, mnemonic, and a song as aids, children will be able to produce the
short vowel sounds that correspond to the five major written vowel letters.

Materials
• lyrics for The Vowel Song, Part 1
• lyrics for The Vowel Song, Part 2
• vowel picture cards
• Egbert picture
• sound cards for the vowels

Print out the vowel sound cards and picture cards and the Egbert picture, preferably on sturdy
card-stock paper. Cut apart the sound and picture cards. Print out the song lyrics, but these are
for the adult’s reference only. The song is sung to the tune of the children’s song “Bingo.”

Activity
Video: How to play Bingo Vowel Song

Lay out the vowel sound cards, in order from left to right, in front of your child.
Remind him that he learned a song about smart letters (vowels) and their names.
Review that first part of the song with him.

Adult: You learned part of the smart letters song a while ago.

Let’s sing it again, and then I’ll teach you the rest of the song!

Lead your child in singing the song. Have him point to each sound card as you both say the
vowel’s name.

Adult: A – E – I – O – U,

A – E – I – O – U,

A – E – I – O – U,

Are the NAMES of five smart letters!



J11: Bingo Vowel Song (continued)

Why, why, why, why, why?

Why, why, why, why, why?

Why, why, why, why, why?

Why are vowels smart letters?

‘Cause vowels can say their NAME and a sound.

‘Cause vowels can say their name AND a sound.

‘Cause vowels can say their name and a SOUND.

That’s why they’re smart letters!

Now teach your child the next part of the song, which is about the vowel sounds.

Adult: What, what, what, what, what?

What, what, what, what, what?

What, what, what, what, what?

Are the SOUNDS of those smart letters?

Aaa, ehh, iii, ahhh, uh,

Aaa, ehh, iii, ahhh, uh,

Aaa, ehh, iii, ahhh, uh,

Are the SOUNDS of these smart letters!

Put out the vowel picture cards underneath their respective sound cards. Remind your child of
the hand gestures that go with each vowel sound. Then sing the last verse again with those hand
gestures.

NOTE: Sing the song until your child has a firm understanding of all five vowel sounds and can
match the sounds with the correct letters.



J11: Bingo Vowel Song (continued)

The second reinforcement tool is a funny picture of an egg named Egbert.

Adult: Good work! Now I’m going to give you a present.

[Bring out the Egbert picture.]

This is Egbert. He is an egg in odd underpants.

Don’t those underpants look odd to you?

Listen to me stretch what he is:

aaan eeegg iiin ooodd uuunderpants.

You say it with me: who is Egbert?

Child: aaan eeegg iiin ooodd uuunderpants.

Adult: Again.

Child: aaan eeegg iiin ooodd uuunderpants.

Adult: Those words about who Egbert is will help you remember

the sounds that the five smart letters say.

Tell me again: who is Egbert?

Child: aaan eeegg iiin ooodd uuunderpants.

Adult: Good job. We’ll keep Egbert around to help remind us of the five smart

letter sounds.



J11: Bingo Vowel Song (continued)

Small Groups (2-5 children)
Additional Materials:

 optional: pocket chart (for displaying vowel sound cards, picture cards and Egbert)

Adaptation: Read the main activity, watch the video, and follow the instructions above, with the
following changes:

Display the vowel sound cards. Name the vowels, and review each sound. Sing the Bingo song
to review vowel names. Then display the vowel picture cards and review the gestures and short
vowel sound for each one. Practice the new Bingo song using the vowel sounds.

Display the Egbert picture. Have the children repeat “aaan eeegg iiin ooodd uuunderpants.” Each
time ask, “Who is Egbert?” Hold up the vowel sounds picture cards in order, one at a time, and
call on members of the group to answer with the matching word in the Egbert mnemonic, one
word at a time — “aaan” … “eeegg” … “iiin” … “ooodd” … “uuunderpants.” Then have the
group respond in unison as you hold up each vowel letter card:
“aaan…eeegg…iiin…ooodd…uuunderpants.”


